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Chinese Cream
CAMPHOR!

THE GREAT REMEDY
i oh in-- ;

It E LIEF OF PAIN
IN MAX AM) BKAST!

Cotutnands the attention of all wlio liave
been Invett rate sufferers of RHEUMA-
TISM. NEI ltAEGIA, HEADAC HE,
BACKACHE. Fkostkd Feet, Stiff
Joints, and all iaiiis in even-- iortinn of
the body. The seat of pain is reached
by exciting the pores to action, thus
enabling the curative properties of the
CHINESE CKEAM CAMPHOR toen-te- r,

which stifles the pain as soon as the
affected parts are reached. The lini-
ment must, niMin each application, be
rubbed in thoroughly ; and in cases of
Kheumatism of long standing it should
be used three or four times a day, ar.d
four applications made each time, until
cured. Care, however, should be exer-
cised after the pores are opened, to pre-
vent taking cold.

FOR iionssrss
T1IK

Chinese CREAM Camphor
IH I.WAI.lMBI.r..

It relieves Sprained Joints, Thrush in
Feet, Sweeny, Toll Evil. Ulond and Rone
Spavins, Ringbone, and all hard lumps
caused by kicks or other bruises. For j

Epizootv, Distemjver, Fever, Colic, Loss
of Apatite, and Weakness, use the Iron
IIou.-- k AM) Cattle Powder.

jf A half pint bottle of the Chixefe Cnn.M
Camphor can be had for 5U cents Irura E. Jaxim,
I'rugglst, Kbensburg, Pa.

N. li. Tlie testimonials of persons nslng this
preparation, either on themselves or their horses,
will be thankfully received.

Tl'.STIMONIAI.S.
I hive tried the Chinese Cream Camphor for

Rheumatism and Nervous Headache, and have
found in it instant relief. 1 have never found its
equal In all my travels. iKiH'iK Kvso, Iindon,
Eng.. ('in nS Capt. SirOco. Kyng, R. I. N., Sla-gaior- e.

1 nilia. )

I ii'O'd t!i ftilnesp r...iiii Camphor for a severe
attack of Hhi'Utn:itiMn iti tlicriyut shoulder, and
can slnccrvly ?ay, alter liavin tried several other
well. known rcmcifs. that it is tlie ticst thing I
ever use!, curing me complctclv. Mu.lako F.
Walton, 117 41st street, We.--t Phila.lclphia,
March 1.

Aftcrone application of tlie Chiner-- Cream Cam-
phor I was rel'ered of frosted teet. Nathan El-ka-

415 North Third street, Philadelphia, Pa.,
Jan. l'l.Having suit. irvd sevcn ly with fronted feet I used
the Chinese Crca ui 'auiphor t h ree times, rubtiing
It in thor.iughlv, and was cured. My mother tried
it for nervou- - iieaila t.e, obtaining instant relief,

Anton S. Tatzki., 115 Melon ittcet, Philad'a.
Jan. 15, lisl.

CATTLE Ll!",,,"
Is a sure euro for all ordinary diseases of Horses
Cattle, Sliecp'and Snlne. It cures and prevent
Chicken Choi.eha. Vour cowls certain to yield
2.1 TEK ENT. Morg AMI BETTEIt MILK AND nt'TTER.

stuck fattens on one fourth less
feed:

Being in possession of a large number of excel-
lent testimonials, 1 subjoin a tew :

I have been using your 'attle Powder for horses,
cows, eho kens and pigs, and tind it a
thiiig. (ttroiuiE lioNn, (Icrmantown, Fa.

1 have used two packs of your Cattle Powder on
my cuw and chickens. The row have xkahi.y
Twiri the ;i anti rv r milk Fhe did before. My
chickens were dying, but were h ked immeihate-L-

alter 1 had used the powder.
Yours, truly, Jonas Pasot li, Dallas, N. C.

I have used your Cattle Powder and must say it
Is the t est lor horses, cattle, sheep, etc. Tried it
fm poupry lor many complaints, wuh sneKdS IN
eveiiy iask. Jon. Weaver, Herrysville, Pa.

Last summer you sent me a package of your pow-
der which I gave to my Multry. ami have not bad
one droopy turkey or chicken since. Mrs. Wm.
Knajt, Orange, N. Y.

Send me a pack or two of your Cattle Powder.
The pack I got from you last winter cniEi the
chicken biilkiu. 1 gave some ot it to a nelgh-Im- it

and It cured his chickens. John Williams,
Sj nice Yale. )hlo.

Address, lor a pamphlet. V. A. MILLER. 331
Ar- - h St.. PHILADELPHIA. Pa. For sale by N.
J. f'ntiDHorr, Ebensburg. Pa.

VAN MKKS
"

Sl7Lm'FsOAP

Is superior to all otficr oaps. It i combined with
Sulphur in its pure, unadulterated state, which en-
ters the pore of the skin, being absorbed into the
idood through the minute capillaries, and thus acts
upon the skin, whether it be healthy or in a dis-
eased condition, both locally and eonstitionally,
thereby eliminating all impurities from the blod
and exciting the skin to healthy action. It pro-
duces a fineness, purity ami freshness of the com-
plexion which is itneiualled, and can be produced
by no other means. No toilet, nursery or bathroom
Is complete without It. It makes the skin soft,
clear, pure, white and healthy: is cleansing, de-
odorizing, disinfecting, soo thing, healing and pu-
rify ng: removes dandruff, chahng. nb-ers- . sores,
rifption, roughness and redness of the skin : re-

lieves Itehfng, burning and stinging of the skin,
and irr.t itlon ot biting and stinging insects: will
relieve Itching Piles when nothing ebe will have
any ct. A-- k tor Yan Dyke's SiLi'nni Soap;

t upon It, and take no imitation. SoM hy drug-
gists. A'chen') ich t M;ller, Proprietors, No. Sol
4'.illow4ii;i Street, Philadelphia, pa. For sale by
M. L. Oatman and E. James, Druggist. Ebens-hu- r.

Pa. (11-5.- -1 j.)

Hamburg Tea !

( ASK TOR LENGKrtKKN'3, TflE OSLT CENriNE.)

Tho Crcat CLOOD PURIFIER
And Purgative, which was known to the famous
old Arab an physicians as early as the ninth cen-
tury, l adapted to the relief of Ft'vers. Constipa-
tion. Fet rile Complaints. Wantot Appetite, Drop-
sy and Hemorrhoids. It has a decided advantage
overall other purgatives, being mora thorough Incleansing out the system, without producing the
aaoniz.ng. griping pains and straining which ac.
company the action ol otiicrcathartics. When Pim-
ples or other skin diseases are also present, sham-po-

the affected parts thoroughly with Van Dvkc's
Sulphur Soap. Achenhach t Miller, proprietors
3d and Callowhill St.. Phlla.lr.elphia, Pa. Sold by
E. James. Druggist, Ehenslmrg, Pa. ill-.-l- y.

CELEBRATED II. H. II. MEDICINE.

Persons afllicted with aches and pains, and who
liave not tried the great H. H. H. Medicine, do not
know Its ow.-r- in removing pain. Oive It a trial
for Rhcn:natl-m- , Neuralgia. and particularly Diph-
theria. A sure cure lor horses suffering with Kone
or Blood Svin. IV. 11 Evil and Colic. lie sure ami
ask for the H. H. H. Medicine, manufactured by
D. D. Tomiinson. Philadelphia, as tho popularity
cf the same has led other parties to put an Inferior
article into the market bearing the same name
Sold by druggists everywhere.

AGENTS WANTED 5.TTOiT,J2m1
Machine evr Invente i. Will kr,itrirofrt .r.i.--
. w.tn HErX an t TOE rompiVte, lamir. a- -, h sq n,t a great vaneiv of fncv.jror f..r which there is a'wavs a ready ma-ke- t. .erid

'CI trrn" In' Twomltly Knltf lnfiacalaa t ., c Waariinutun cu Roaton, iJas.

NEV;RICH BLOOD!
. - .

H ood, and will completely change the blend inIhe eiitiresvstcni m three months. Any person
who will take pill each night from I to 1 2 weeksmay be restored to sound health, if such a thingbe possible. Sent br mail for 8 letter alamos. M. jnn.SS A-- CO., Hoston, Mats.,
forme-ri- p Jlangor, Mr.

S2
W.srhrfc Slam wln lcn 1 M. WMte mini HnfilinjC,,.
H. I aluMi mM It V li IC"IJ1. i:iUitln l
f fnur in .1, ar r. ai.iiT. p iivtfl vaiabl.ct-lonf;- .
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Chicago & North-Weste- rn

UAIIAVAY
Is the OLDF.ST ! ItEST CONSTRUCTED ! BEST

ECIUTITED! ami hence the

LEADING RAILWAY
or THI

WEST AND NORTHWEST!
It is the short and best route between Chicago and

all points in
Xorthern Illinois, Iowa, nakota. Wjnmlnar.

California. Oreaon. I'olorado, I tan,
Arizona, Iilaho, Montaua, Nevada, and Tor

COUNCIL BLUFFS, OMAHA,
Df.WIK, I.EADVILI.F.,

SA L, T LA KE, SAX FllA XCISCO,
Itradnood, Sioux City.

Cedar Rapids, Det Moine$, Columbut, end all pointt
in the Territories md in the West. Alto, for Milwau-
kee, Green liay, Oshkosh. Sheboygan, Marquette, Fond
du fxe. Watcrtoirn, Houghton, Scenah. Menasha, St.
Paul, Minneapolis, Huron, Volga, t'aryo, Hismarrk,
Winona, iMi'rosse, Qicatonna, and all points in Min-
nesota, Dakota, Wisconsin and the Sorthtrest.

At Council lilutt the Train." of the Chicago it

i

North-Wester- n and the U. Y. K'ys depart from,
arrive at and use the same joint I'nlon Depot.

At Chicago, close connections are made with the
Lake Shore, Michigan Central, Halt more & Ohio,
I't. Wayne and Pennsylvania, Chicago Sc Orftnd
Trunk Hyg, and the Kankakee and I'an Handle
Routes.

Sl'loe connection made at Junction Points.
It t the OM.Y LINE running

PULLMAN HOTELDININGCARS
BETWEEN

CHICAGO and COUNCIL BLUFFS.
rullmaa Sleepers on all Night Trains.

Insist upon Ticket Agents soiling you Tickets
via this ro.id. Examine Tickets and refuso
to iiuy ii tney no not read over tno cntcago
North-Wcster- Railway.

If you wish the t Traveling Accommodations
you will huv vour Ticket by this route, and will

NONE OTHER.
44A11 Ticket Agent' sell Tickets bv this Line.

MARVIN lllt.IIITT,
2d V, V. and fienercl Manager, Chicago.

mmmmm

TME CREAT

li VIZLIXG TOX IZOVTIJ.
tT-X- ether Mnfi rung Thrce Through

Trains Daily between Chicago, Dos
!bi;i"s. Council Bluffs. Omaha, Lincoln, St.
J.isorm, Atc'uism, Torn-k- and Kansas City.
D rfc t ccinncctinna) for ail points in Kannt,
N iimka, Colorado. Wyoming. Montana, Ne-
vada. Nc-.- Mexico, Arizona, Idaho, Oregon and
Ciiiifornsi.

The Shortest, Speediest and Most Comfotia-M- o

Hi lite via Hannibu! to Fort Scott. Denin,
J :.!!. Hoiiton, Austin. San Antonio, Gal vesj-to- ti

nnd all points in Texas.
I ll" im "junlorl inducements offered by this

Lin.- - to I rc.vc lors nnd Tourists, are as follows:
Tii' ook-brate- J Pullman (liVwUcel) I'alaec
Sli oniiig Cars, run only on this I. Inc. C, R.
(,. palace Iiriiwing-llnor- a Curs), with Horton'a
'uwflinrig hairs. No extra chnrge for Seats
in lo( lining Chairs. The famous C, n. A" Q.
Palace Iiining t ars. Gorgeous Smokinjr Cars
fitcd with Elegant High-Bnckc- d Rattan Re-
volving chairs for the exclusive use of Drst-- cl

s p i .enrrers.
S'oel Track and Superior Equipment, com-- I
incil with their Great Through Car Arrange-

ment, makes this, almve all others, thefavorite
". ute to the South, South-Wes- t, and tho Far

.c-t- .
Try it, and you will And traveling a luxury

Instead T a discomfort.
Thmugh Tickets yia this Celebrated Lins

f r f::I at all offices la the United States and
Canada.

All information about Rates of Fare, Sleep--i
ig Car Accommodations, Time Tables, 4c.

will be cheerfully given by applying to
.'. O. A. n".N, Gon'l Eastern Agent,

Givi Washington St.. Boston. Mass.
and oiT liroadway. New York.

JAMES R. WOOD. Gen. Tush. Agt.. Chicago.
T. J. POTTER. Gen. Manager. Chioagro

Battle Creek, Michigan.
arunnrAOTtrBua or xana ovt.1 orcm

Traction and Plain injlnea
and Horse-Power- a.

BfaaiOaiITkraa.arratrr EetMl.hMl
ucaavtwrlaL IS8f ren'fwva mnd Memful .w4.iSfc UP a n m

ml 'I I CM ItO .. without dianaw ot
mm rnanaffameut, or legation, la a.fc ,

i Wv4 wwraskCy gmm om mil our good.

STFC11 - pnvmi srpAR.Tnnsi anal
Complete trana it at Attt of mtrUtt, .ntmHtimK

fnsM Trmc-Ho-n UDflmi and I'lmla KauslB
arar aenn in tlie AffiarU'aii narkat.

A mtfltcrwx. "7 fenXvrm amd mwwa
for 1SS1. trSihr with ruverior crvattlta tm en.
at-- mnd matrmis not dreamed ot t.T etier m.-k.r-

Four tise of Steparmtrrs. from O to kra
mi t IIT. for rr hnrs Mtfcr.

Two s'ylesi of " If inntol " II
7,500,000

r-- TVywajh.

t rr-- fari (o ns vairf
mm.i:tLT on hmnd. from which m built thm 1a

OLXUa.AraD.e wmxt-wur- s ox our msciuxicry

TRACTIOM EN0ESf
i a njgw. wv9 tsmrrti mma mjftmtr mr, iui i licra rawit.

(iy.1

3?
WJ

. Farwcera mnd Tbrataterrrfaw a- -e ta
Slve.t!Tta this ffcafrta AtAChllMrTtlrara a.t frea. Addreaa

NICHOLS, CKEPARD & CO.
Eattla Craak, MIotilsatM

Jan. 14, ISSl.-e-

FreidhoflTs Block,
EBENSBURC, PA.,

CARL RIVINIUS,
Practical WatcMer aM Jeweler,
HAS always on haod a lare. raned andassortment of WATCH KS. OLiXJKSJKWKLRY, SPKCTACI.KS. KyE.(ILASSE.
fcc, which he offers for tale at lower prices thanny other dealer In the county. Persons needinganything In his line will do well to jrlv him a callbefore purchasing elsewhere.

Prcmpt at tention paid to repairing; Clock!,
watches. Jewelry, Ac, and etislactlon arua.ra.o-tee-d

In both work and : -- e.

QEO. M. READE. Altornev-al-Lav- o,

P- - Offlo-- on Centre atret,doora from llifbitreet.

-- ,
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HOOD WEAVING.

We take the following details con-

cerning a very peculiar industry from a
recent number of CaszcWs Magazine:
One of the busiest towns of the manu-facturi- ne

district of the Austrian em-

pire is Ehronbere:. lrinp; close to the
Saxon frontier, and distinguished from
other towns and villages for its curious
industry of wood weaving fiport'rie
work, as it is called which was intro
duced something more than a century
ago by a carpenter named Anton Men-ze- e.

The threads used for weaving are
no thicker than writing paper, and vary
in width from the fifth to the twenty-fift- h

part of an inch. The aspen is the
only tree whose wood is sufficiently
tough and pliable to supply these
thread sin the required lengths. This
tree was formerly indigenous to lio-hem- ia.

but has now almost entirely dis-
appeared, so that the raw mateiial for
the snm-fert- e work has to be brought
from Russian Poland. The wood used
for the purpose of weaving must be free
from knots, as the smaller defects or ir-

regularities, such as ordinary persons
would hardly notice, make the fibers
quite unfit for working. Arrived in
Ehrenberg, the wood is planed and di-

vided into pieces nearly 2 inches wide.
"When these have been made perfectly
smooth they are divided again by an in-
strument resembling a plane, but fur-
nished with a number of fine knife
blades, which mark the wood at regular
distances, according to the width the
strips are to be. This process requires
the utmost dexterity and nicety, as it is
absolutely essential that the divider
shall exactly follow the directions of the

t fiber, and for this reason, among others,
j it must always be done by hand.

The divider makes incisions one-fift- h

J of an inch deep ; the wood is then care-- i
fully planed and comes off in thin pa-- 1

per-lik- e strips, some of them not wider
than a stout thread. They are gather
ed up by women as they fall, and are
examined and the defective pieces re-

jected. There is a good deal of waste
in the process. The threads or fibers
being ready, rsust be tied in couples at
one end before thev can be woven.

i This work is done by little children of
four years and upward, who earn eight

! cents a day. The weaving is done
chiefly by women, and on looms which
differ considerably from those in ordi-
nary use, the fiber being not more than
3S to 50 inches in lengtn. ine longer
fibers form the warp, the shorter the
the woof, which are passed in and out
by means of a little instrument with an
eve like a needle. Until within a few
years this concluded the whole process

the "fonudations." as they are called.
were complete, and nothing more was
clone except mat a iew caps were umue
or them. These were of the simplest
description, and anything but becoming,
moreover, they were glued together,
thus making them unpleasant to wear
in hot or wet weather ; accordingly
they brought but 30 or 00 cents per
dozen, and were worn by the very low-

est classes.
Within the last few years, however,

owing partly to the interest taken by
the Government in the manufacture, a
great change for the better has taken
place. At present Ehrenberg sends out
not only the raw material, but ready-mad- e

goods-fashiona- ble hats of all
kinds and a variety of fancy articles
skillfully concocted out of the wood fab-

ric ; ladies' hats of every description
and of the latest fashion, such as no one
need be ashamed to wear, are made en
tirely of wood and sold at astonishing
low prices. Men's hats are to be had of
all shapes, from the Panama hat not a

j whit inferior to that bought in Paris
i to tlie common hats exported in large
'quantities to China, and the linings or
foundations of which give stiffness to
the fez of the Turkish soldier. The ex-

port trade embraces all Europe, from
Spain to Russia, extends beyond the
Caucasus to Tndia and China, and main-
tains active relations with North and
South America as well as Australia.
The manufacturers are in diiect com-
munication with the four quarters of the
world, and their goods are being intro-
duced into Africa by French and Eng-
lish traders.

Tiik SrN Cnoi.F.KA Mepic-ixe-

More than twenty-- years ago, when it
was found that prevention of cho'era
was easier than cure, a piescription
drawn up by eminent doctors was pub-
lisher! in the Sun, and it took the name
of "the Sun cholera medicine.'7 Our
contemporary never lent its name to a
better article. We have seen it in con-
stant use for nearly two-scor- e years and
found it to be the best remedy for loose-
ness of the bowels ever devised. Xo
one who has this by him and takes it n
time will ever have the cholera. We
commend it to all our friends. Even
when no cholera is anticipated it is an
excellent remedy for colic, diarrhoea,
etc. Take equal parts of tincture of
Cayenne pepper, tincture of opium,
tincture of rhubarb, essence of pepper-
mint and spirits of eamphor. Mix well.
Dose, 15 to 30 drops in a little cold wa-
ter, according to ace and violence of
symptoms, repeated every fifteen or
twenty minutes until relief is obtained.y. 3'. Journal of Commerce.

A Cat Ftory. In the year 1783 a
merchant who resided at Messina, in
Sicily, had. it is said, two favorite cats,
and their manner one day alarmed him.
The two animals were anxiously endeav-
oring to work their way through the
door ; their master, observing- their
fruitles labors, opened the door for
them. At a sepond and third door,
which they found closed, they repeated
their efforts; and on being set complete-
ly at liberty, they immediately ran
straight through the street, ar.d out of
the gate of the town. The merchant,
whose curiosity was excited by this
strange conduct, followed the animals
out of the town into the, fields, wheie
he saw them again scratching and bur-
rowing into the earth. Soon after there
was a violent shock of an earthquake,
and many of the bouses in the city fell
down, of which the merchant's was one,
so that he was indebted for bis life to
the singular forebodings of these do-n.est- ic

animals.

SrxDRY IItxts. Salt boxes are easi-
ly made, and should le provided. They
not only economize in salt, but are much
better than the ground for animals to
eat from. All who have the comfort of
their live stock at heart will provide the
pastures with a few rubbing posts for
them. They save fences which other-
wise might be rubbed down, do the ani-
mals good, and add pleasure to the own-
er, who will erjoy seeing the animals
use them. He is a poor farmer who
does not keep his tools sharp. Better
use up the grindstone than the extra
muscle In working with a dull hoe or
scythe. Tlie few minutes that it takes
to grind a tool will make the whole day's
work an easier one. Grind the tools !

Agriculturist for June.

Important, if True. In response
to numerous requests we herewith re-
publish, says the Altoona Tribune, tlie
following extract which appeared in our
issue of May 6th :

The Scientific American eives curren
cy to the statement of a German journal
that cases of tetanus, or lock-ja- have
been successfully treated by merely ap-
plying to the nape of the neck and along
the spine large pieces of flannel dipped
fn hot water of a temperature just bear-
able to the hand (50 C). This remedy
is certainly a very simple one, accessible
to all. and should it prove a successful
one would be a veritable boon to suffer-
ing humanity.

Ttie Pressure of Wind. In a paper
before the American Society of Civil
Engineers, Mr. C.'Shaler Smith gives
the results of many years' observations
of wind pressure and its effects. lie
has personally visited the tracks of des-

tructive storms as soo.i as possible after
their occurrence, for the purpose of

the maximum force and the
width of the path of the storm in every
instance. The most violent storm in
Mr. Smith's records was at r.ast t.
Inis, in 171. when the wind overturn-
ed a locomotive, the maximum force de-

veloped in so doing beine no less than
03 lb. per square foot. At St. Charles,
in 1R77, a jail was destroyed, the wind
force required being ?4.3Ib. per square
foot. At MarchfieJd.fMo.). in 10, a
brick mansion was leveled, the force re-

quired being 5fl lb. per square foot.
Below these extraordinary pressures
there were sundry cases of trains blown
off rails, bridges, etc., blown down by
gales 'of wind of from 24 lb. to 31 lb.
per square foot. Mr. Smith observes
that in all his examples he has taken
the miniture foice required to do the ob-

served damage, and has considered this
as the maximnm'forre of wind, although,
of course, it may have been much high-

er. Some of the hurricanes were yery
destructive, the one at Marchfield hav-

ing cut down everything along a path
ah miiaa lener nnd 1 P00 feet wide, kill
ing 250 people. Mr. Smith has formed
the conclnsionthatnotwithstanding these
examples, 30 lb. per square foot is suff-

icient wind pressure to allow for in a
working specification. As reasons for
this conclusion, Mr Smith expresses

doubts as to whether a direct wind or
gale ever exceeds this pressure, vj. hirl-win-

may exceed it, but the width of
the pathway of maximum effort in these

narrow. Mr. Smith hasis usually very
only found one example, already quoted,
wherein the path of pressures over 30 lb.
per square foot exceeded GO feet wide.
This pressure is in itself very unusual,
and, referring more particular to rail-
way bridges, it is stated that a loaded
passenger train will leave the rails at
this pressure of wind, and consequently
not much could be gained by making
the briJge strong enough to resist a
storm which would blow a train off it.

The following is a simple mode of
rendering water almost as cold as ice :

"Let th jar, vessel or pitcher used for
water, be surrounded with one or more
folds of coarse cotton cloth kept con-

stantly wet. The evapnra-tio- of the
water will carry off the heat from the
inside, and reduce it to a fieezir.g
point. In India and other tropical re-

gions, where ice can not be procured,
this is common."

EBKNsnrno,
Centra

Wind and Weather. At a recent
Meeting of the "Farmers' Club of the
American Institute, Mr. A. J. De Voe,
of Hackensack, N. J., sent the follow-in- R

ten shoit rules by use which a
Porqon can stand beneath his own vine
or fig tree in any part the Northern i

Hemisphere (north of latitude and
for hundreds of miles around him he j

can form an accurate opinion how the
wind and weather are progressing :

i wiien the temperature sud- -

denly there is a storm forming south of
you.

2. When the temperature rises sud-

denly there is a storm forming uorth
you.

3 The wind always blows from a re-

gion of fair weather, toward a region
where a storm is forming.

4. Cirrus clouds always move from a
region where a storm is in progress, to-

wards a region of fair weather.
5. Cumulus clouds always move from

a region fair weather, towards a re-

gion where a storm is forming.
0. When cirrus clouds are moving rap-idl-v

from the north or northwest there
will tie rain in less than twehty-fou- r

hours, no matter how cold it may be.
7. When cirrus clouds are moving

from the south or southwest there
will be a cold rain-stor- m on the morrow
if it be summer, and if it be winter
there will be a snow-stor-

8. The wind always blows in a large
circle around a storm and when it blows
from the north the heaviest rain is east
of you ; if it blows from the south, the
heaviest rain is west : if it blows from
the east, the heaviest rain is south ; if j

it blows from the west, the heaviest
rain is north of you.

9. The wind never blows unless rain
or snow :s falling within one th'ousand
miles you.

10. Whenever a heavy white frost oc-

curs a storm is forming within one thou-
sand mile3 north or northwest you.

If any scientific gentleman has an
idea that lie can prove any of the above
rules incorrect, I am 'ready and anxious
to meet him.

It is not generally known, but chem-
istry nevertheless affirms, that a certain j

gas is generated from ice. An ice- - i

house is, in fact, a regular powder mag- -

azine. and people who have ice-hous- es

should take care to secure proier venti- -

lation. At a certain state of heat, the
gas in an ice-hous- e has been known to
explode by the lighting of a match.
The fact does not appear to be generally
known.

I had Neuralgia and Palpitation of
the Heart, Peri"na cured me. Aug.
Meloert, Pittsburg, Pa.
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A TRUE TONIC

A PERFECT STREiMGTHENER.A SURE REVIVER
IKON lilTTKKX arc? highly ruled for all Hsc:.scs ropiring

a ceruin an t tonic; lnl'"jtin, lyri-;win- , Jnf.rir.iltrnt
W'f.nt nfApjf' Strength. L'fk cf J:'ner'rj,r1r. Enriches the Iii(k1,
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GEIS.FOSTER&QUI
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-- 4LWATN HAVE TIIE--

NN,
CLINTON STREET, JOHNSTOWN, PA.,

T-iar- nnd Cheapest fStoolt of

Dry a,xicL Dress Goods,
NOTIONS, MILLINERY, CARPETS, ETC.,

to be found In Camliria or adjoining counties. not the street and numbers
and fail not to call, buy and be happy.
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A CURE GUARANTEED25 CENTS BY USING

DR.METTAUR'S HEAD ?HE P ILLS curs moat wonderfully In a
Tery ahort lime both SICK and NkZRVOUS HEADACHE; and, while
acting n the nerrona yt-m- . relieve DYSPEPSIA inita worat forma, cleana-ui- g

the ayatem of execaa of bile, producing a regnisr healthy action of the bowels.

S3
' aVK
S EJ
cflf Hs USJ
A

l 1np A full lxoboKofthoeva I uSt.s PILLS, with fundi- -
I 3f rcctiona for a complete Cure, mailnd k. any addrc-a- a on rwrelpt of tvPf'jr 3 nine 3-ce- nt Postaee Stamps. For earn bj &u uruggwta.

Jf t SOLK PROPRrXTORS, J51TT.ii'o;i3iiiij-i-r-3ttiit.i- i :u m'.? ItLX

C3-E-O. "W". -"l-
EJ-a-IEIR,,

CASH DEALER IX ALL KINO OF

HEATING AND COOKING STOVES,
AND MANUFACTURER OF

TIN AND SHEET-IRO- N WARE,
I'lO-- Eleventh Ave., Altoona, Jvt.

- CHEAPEST PLACE IS TII E CITY. Roofing, Kpontlnar and Ropalrlna; of
all llnf promptly and Hatlafartorlly attended to. tf.

The Xru.tla Tritely Tolcl.
THE NEW STORE OF"

S. TEITELBAUM, CARROLLTOWN,
IS THE PLACE TO BfT AT LOWEST PRICES THE VKKT IT 1ST

SUMMER GOODS OF ALL KIND I
And a cordial Invitation is now extended hy the proprietor to every reader of the FBEEiarAW to rail andsee the larne assortment, examine the various qualities, and learn' the uncnrpasealile price", which areso low that 2o percent, can positively lie saved by those who huv their (roods from me. The reason Ican sell so cheap Is that I bought my entire stock for cash and intend to sell for cash or its equivalent,and am therefore prepared to make qnick sales at smaller proflts than any other merchant In Cambriacounty. lKin't take my word for this, however, bat come and see lor yourselves.

Carroixtowtt, Mat 21, 1M1.-- U. . TEITELRATSf .

KIDNEY DISEASES, ciH.T,PP.tIk?N
Aimare crnlckly and Barely aored fcy the nae of XTDirrr-WOB- new and wondered ramedy whioh at

bavlria; anelt aa teuntmaa aale la all parta of the oountzy, works on natural prinolplea. It restores atreneU.and tons to the dlaeaewd crjrana. and through them eleanaes the aTstem of accnnralatad and ixjiaonoiatsunora. KUney li l i ili of thirty years atandlnc hava bees cured, alao rUaa, Conatipatlcm, Rheumatlra,a wklch have dlstreaaed the vletlma for yeara. Wt han volnmai ofMrlmoiiT ofia mndarfiil amimpower. Ko longyrnwe A lehollr Bittera, which, do mora harm than eiod, or drastjo ptlla, but aa natmaairamedy, Ermnrr-VTOB- and health will be Qlclc!y recained. Cet It Of your DruKlet, Price. I
WIU aend port paid.) WKIXsV, HICWARlWItO?! dm CO.. Propyl narUactsm, !

JOSEPH McIK)NAI.D,
ATTOKNEY-ATLAW- ,

Pa.- OBce la CoIoBKad Bow, on itrcet.
U, M1.-- U.
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TTY. DICK, Attornet-at-Law- ,
Pa. OUlce In building of T.J. Lloyd, dee'd. (ftrst floor.) Centre street. All

manner ol lesjkl business attended to satlsfaeto-rll- j
Md eelleoHoBi specialty. Il0-ii.-- tf.

HISTORI OF COCHINEAL.

Cochineal (Spanish cochinilla, origi-
nally the name of the coccus insect,
used in dyeing,) is a substance-tJise-d in
dveing crimson and scarlet, anu is em-r1o- ed

in the preparation of the colors
carmine and lake. It consists of the j

liodies of the females of the Cows raid,
which feed on plants of the cactus fam- -
ily. particularly on the cochineal plants
(Opuhtin Cochinitlifcrt, Ilcrnnnlr;ii, anil
Tuna,) nearly allied to the prickly pear,

The cochineal plant is a native of the
warm parts of America, and is cultiva- - ;

ted for the sake of the valuable insect
which feeds on it. This cultivation
was practiced by the Mexicans lone be- - ,

fore the country was known to Euro-- i

peans. It is now carried on also in parts j

of the West Indies and Peru, and in the f

Canary Islands, where it forms a very
important article of commerce with Eu- -

rope and United States. The cochineal '

insect is very small, a pound of cochi-
neal beine estimated to contain not less
than 70 000 in the dried state. The i

mal5 is of a deep red color, and has
white wings. The female is winglass,
and of a deep brown color, covered with
a white powder, flat underneath, con- -
vex aliove. The cultivator procures
branches laden with these insects, and
keeping the branches till the mother-insect- s

have laid their eggs, he places
their bodies, with the eggs, in little
nests formed of some cottony substance j

upon the cochineal plants, and the young
insects, when hatched, spread them-
selves over them.

The gathering of the cochineal is very ,

tedious, and is accomplished by brush- -

ine the branches with some soft brush,
such as the tail of a squirrel. The in-

sects are killed by boiling water, by i

heating in ovens, or by exiosure to the j

sun. They must l)e quickly killed, to
prevent them from laying their eggs,
which diminishes their value. When
killed and dried, they may le kept for
almost any length of time without in-

jury. The coloring principle of cochi-
neal is carminic acid (C14 1114 OS),
known in an impure state as carmine,
and combined with alumina as carmine
lake.

Cochineal is used for dyeing wool and
silk scarlet and crimson. The colors
are very brilliant, but not durable.
They are easily siotted by water and
alkalies. The mordants used are alum,
cream of tartar, and tin salt.

Is HoiiSESHOF.ixo I'sft.ess ? A re-

cent issue of Jfo'piziTt con-

tains an article by Sir Genrce W. (Vx,
in which be estimates that the English
custom of horseshoeinir ensts the nation
annually as much as J4.1.(nj0.iX, which
might be saved it' the horses were allow-
ed to go unshod. Ile'quotes authorities
from Xenophon, who marched;h is horses
unshod from Cudaxa over the Armenia
Highlands to the walls of Trebizond,
down to the '"free lanciers' of the pre-
sent day, and contends that it is safer,
cheaper and lettei to let the horses go
unshod over the bardrst roads, and es-

pecially in the. slippery streets of Lon-
don, lie estimates that over twelve
million dollars would be saved in the
f.irriers1 bills alone : and he calculates
fnrther that the working life of a horse
would be trebled by the change, so that
a horse which is now worn out at twelve
years would live to thirty-six- . The fig-

ures seem somewhat startling and have
hardly been sufficiently proved to lie.

trustworthy. Meanwhile, it is said that
a rr.edical man in Waterbury, Conn.,
has not put shoes on his horses for two
years, driving them winter, summer,
spring and autumn with bare feet with-
out any trouble. The dor-tor'- s theory is
that nature has provided for the horse :

that a horse can travel over all kinds of
roads ; Miat the hoof will be moist, and

lirwif nriTwrlv free r"5v LcHhflM
and other

Saving- - Sef.d Conx. It is early to
make tlie suuirestion for saving the
seed com, lut it is always in time to
make a useful suggestion, such as we
Lave frequently lad occasion to present
in regard to t lie preatly increased crop
to be obtained from tlie securing; of pood
seed. The Cincinnati Enquirer says:
"We do not think we would be far out of
the way if we were to assert that the
farmers of Ohio, Indiana, Illinois and
"West Virginia are losing a million dol-
lars annually on account of their neglect
in y.roperly selecting their seed coin.
Going through the field in September,
and selecting the best ears before the

entirely dry, and two
three

ing from six to ten ears together, and
hanging them up in some dry place all
this ia somewhat troublesome, but it
pays grandly ; for the farmer piovides
himself with the best iossible seed coin.
It is not only sure to come up, but being
possessed in the highest degree of vital-
ity, he corn plants will show no puny
growth, but will exhibit a rank, healthy
and vigorous growth, from the start.
And where a farmer neglects to save his
own seed corn, and he has a neighbor
who attends to it in the manner describ-
ed, he had better go to such neighbor
and buy his seed corn from him, even
if he has to pay four times the regular
market price of corn.

Hoxe Dust ami Ashes fokWiieat.
An IndiAna farmer gives tlie follow-

ing account of an extx-riuien-t

bone-du- st and wood aslies as fertilizers
for wheat. One experiment does not
confirm any theory, nor does "one swal-
low ;niake a summer,"" but either may
serve as an indication :

"I applied OiHJ pounds of dry unleach-e- d

ashes to the acre, and sowed wheat
on that, and the result was only six
bushels to the acre. Adjoining
tract I drilled in 200 pounds of bone-dus- t,

and the three acres produced
twenty bushels to the acre, being an in-

creased yield of fourteen bushels over
the tract sown with wood ashes. The
following year I used 000 pounds of
bone-dus- t on the plat where 1 had pre-
viously sown 000 pounds of ashes, and
the result was forty bushels of wheat to
the acre, being double what the bone
produced alone. This experiment satis-lie-d

me that ashes alone or bone-du- st

alone would not give nie a yield that
paid to my satisfaction. This acre with
ashes yielded six bnshels ; the acre with
bone-du- st yielded twenty bushels ; but
when tlie two were combined I harvest-
ed forty bushels. This shows that ex-

periments and a small expenditure of
monev' will do for the progressive farm-
er."

An Alleged Ccue for the Small-Pox- .
A thoroughly qualified medical

man, a friend of mine, has recently, in
the course of his practice, come upon
what he believes and uses as a specific
remedy for small-po- x. He refuses to
make it known himself, but inrmits me.
to do so. The is of
potash, the common cream of tartar of
the drug store ; two ounces dissolved in
boiling water, with the juice of a lem-
on and sugar aided. Let the patient
drink as much he likes, but not less
than a wineglassful every hour. In
some of his cases this medicine has ex-
hibited the most wonderful curative ef-
fects. It will purge, but as it is ferfect-l- y

harmless this will not matter, and it
does not appear to be the cause of cure,
the remedy acting specifically on the
viris. the pustules collapsing, leaving no
pits, a perfect cure following in a short
time. X. Y. Sun.

An easv way to make hard water soft
is this : Fill th wash boiler with hard
water, then put half ateacupfu! of wood
ashes into a little cloth bag, let this lie
in the water until that is warm enough
to use. This is worth knowing.
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a
Is a roTnponnd of the virtue of sarnparil-la- ,

KtiHincia. mandrake, yellow dock, with
the jodiilo of torn ah and iron, all powerful
lilofxl-iiiuUin- ld'xl-'!enTis:;:- and

clcmon's. It i tlie snfett,
and most efT.-- c tual ai'erative inecin ino
known or available to the puldir. The sci-
ences of medicine nnd chemistry have never
produced so valuable n remedy, nor one so
potent to cure nil disease resulting from
impure blood. It cures Scrofula snl
all scrofulous diseases, Krj ipc las,
Rose, or St. Anthony's Fire, l'imples
and Kace-griib- s, I'listules, Iilotclies,
Roils, Tumors, Tetter, Humors,
Salt Khenm, Sealcl-lieac- l, King-wor-

Ulcers, Sore, Kheumat ism. Mercurial
Disease, Neuralgia, Female Weak-
nesses and Irregularities, Jaundice,
Affections of the Liver, Pyspepsia,
Kmaciation, and (icneral Deidlity.

By its seareliing nnd cleansing tinalities
it purrjes out the Ion! corruptions which
contaminate the blood and cause derange-
ment and decay. It stimulates and enlivens
the vital functions, promotes energy and
fitrenfrth, restores and preserves henltli.aud
infuses new life and vigor throughout tho
whole system. No sufferer from any dis-
ease which arises from impurity of tho
blood need despair who w:il give Ayeii's
Sakai-aiii.l- a fair trial.

It is folly to experiment with tho numer-
ous low-price- d mixtures, of cheap materials,
and without medicinal virtues, offered as
blood-purifier- s, while disease becomes uioro
firmly seated. AvFit's S mssapaiulua is a
medicine of smh concentrated curativepower, that it is by far tlie best, cheapest,
and most reliable blood-purifi- er known.
1'hyfcicians know its composition, and pre-
scribe it. It has leen widely used for forty
years, and has won the unqualified confi-
dence of millions whom it has bcnelited.
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,

Practical and Analytical Chemists,
Lowell, Mass.
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ELECTRIC RELIEF.

By takinR.lnt rnallr tt will cure rliolcra. cholera
morhu.., cilnrrhoea. dyentery.rranir. ctilic. asthma,
Ftithi.ie. induc-nxa- . iiafms! sick headache, tnorp

hcartliurn. ur flomnch, imin in tlie
laek an.l aun.Inika. Aillel exIcrmUlv. It will
rellave you ot rheumatism, neuraliria, f.fe throat.lumbaKn, earache, toothache, infl-xme- trraata,
iTiumi., rciiU, fUuriKv. .ncumonta. frnat hitc.hrui.es. sprain. Imrns. sal(ls. aroiicds. contracted
tendons, leucorrhoea, swollen toint, Minir and
bites ol Insects. Sold by drumr!!" and !torckeci-e- :

eenerallv. Who!eale depot, N. corner :'rj
and i'nllowhlll Stf ., Phllnd a, I'a. !4.-!" jin.J
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